
What an exciting few months we've had! If you have not already heard, on the 1st
of May we acquired the clinical research department of Woden Dermatology. Our
new site, Paratus Clinical Research Woden, is a specialist site with a dedicated
team delivering clinical research in Dermatology, Rheumatology and Haematology.
More information about our Principal Investigators below:

Dr Diana Rubel is a consultant dermatologist in private practice at Woden
Dermatology and a visiting medical officer at The Canberra Hospital. She has over
10 years experience as a Principal Investigator for clinical research trials in
dermatology.

A/Prof Dipti Talaulikar is an experienced clinical haematologist at Icon Cancer
Centre Canberra, senior staff specialist at Canberra Hospital and Associate
Professor at the Australian National University. Her clinical experience covers a
broad range of malignant haematology conditions.

Dr Anna Raj is a consultant rheumatologist working in private practice as well as
a Senior Staff Specialist at Canberra Hospital and Senior Clinical Lecturer at
Australian National University. She has been involved in clinical trials since 2010
as a Principal Investigator in rheumatology. She works in private practice at 
 Rheumatology ACT (located in the same building as Woden Dermatology).
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With the addition of our Woden site, Paratus Clincial now

has 5 sites including:

- Western Sydney (Blacktown, NSW)

- Central Coast (NSW)

- Brisbane (QLD)

- Canberra (ACT)

- Woden (ACT)
 

 
Dermatology:
 - Therapeutic experience in Atopic Dermatitis, Acne, Psoriasis, Dermatitis,
Eczema, Alopecia Areata, Hidradenitis Suppurativa, Palmoplantar Pustulosis
- Experience in Phase I - III studies

Rheumatology
- Therapeutic experience in Rheumatoid Arthritis, Psoriatic Arthritis, Ankylosing
Spondylitis, Lupus and Gout

Heamatology
- Therapeutic experience in Leukaemia, Myeloma, Lymphoma, Myeloproliferative
Neoplasms and Myelodysplastic Syndrome.

Paratus Clincial Research Woden has a dedicated clinical
research space with study coordinators, research nurses

and clinical trial administration staff. 
 

There are designated specialists rooms for research
patients and adequate space for monitoring.

 
The site also maintains temperature controlled fridge and

freezers for clinical trial use.

Paratus Clinical Research Woden
capabilites:

 1st May 2022 - Celebrating the acquisition

Paratus Clinical is apart of the PCRN

Network with access to 17 sites across

Australia & New Zealand



ARCS Conference in Sydney 

BIO International Convention in San Diego

Society of Clinical Research Sites AUS/NZ Conference – 
Site Solutions Summit in Melbourne

Conference 
update

It was great to see such a large turn out at the Annual
ARCS conference this year! The atmosphere was buzzing as
people met in person for the first time in 2 years. This was
the fist time we had an exhibit booth and found the whole
experience very positive and engaging. Our lead PI from
Paratus Clinical Canberra, Dr Amber Leah, presented her
investigator perspective on patient centricity and how to
move forward in this as an industry. 

Our Clinical Site Operations and Integration Manager,
Ashlee Innes, represented Paratus Clinical at the BIO
International Convention in June.  Despite a few travel
hiccups getting over there, Ashlee felt the conference
was a great success with the Australian pavilion
showcasing our geographical opportunities and the
Research & Development tax incentive.  The Australian
wines were also a hit! 

Another successful Australian conference! Matt Clacy, Chief Commercial Officer, and
Carolyn Casey, Chief Operating Officer, had the pleasure of participating as session
presenters for 3 breakout sessions. Discussing relevant topics in the current clinical trial
environment and providing insight from a sites perspective is important to Paratus
Clinical. Our aim was to raise awareness on topics such as site sustainability, the future of
remote monitoring and retaining site staff during the pandemic. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAADPynzcBFmBlM6_gldbqZbEVQRCW7-8gPxY


For more information please see our website:

www.paratusclinical.com

Follow us on LinkedIn
where we post

interesting content
including case studies,
PI interviews and more 


